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T he JOURNAL takes great pleasure in
thanking Mr. J. B. McLaren, of Morden,

Manitoba, for bis gift to the Library of the
first seven volumes of ÇQueen's Coilege
JOURNAL. They are bound in four volumnes,
extending fromi 1873 to '8o. The eariier
volumes contain several articles of historie
interest to the University, and arnong thein
is a fragment of the "Early History of Queen's
Coilege" by Principal Snodgrass. This his-
tory was unfortunateiy discontinued when he
returned to Scotland. Again we wouid ex-
press our appreciation and gratitude to a
former graduate for bis prompt response to
Our recent request.

In our last nuinber we tried to remnind the
Ineînbers of the Aima Mater that it was ex-
Pected to be a iiterary and scientifie society.
A Literary Society espccialiy is very inuch
needcd, as there is nothing in the University
Whieiî takes its iplace, and we think timat the
Aima Mater mnay bc mnade a very successfui
one. Many tbink that the field which it
Wvould necessarily occupy is too large to per-
lit success. Tbey tbink tbat, if a society is to

do satîsfactory work, it inust liinit itseif to one
branch of literattîre or science,, c.g.-Classics,
Ilistory, Pbilosopby, Bioiogy or Astronomny.
A society for the special stiidy of one branch
"faY doubtless be very useful and very inter-

esting to students of that subject, but it hads
no tendency to broaden its ineinbers; ail its
minbers înay be expccted to sec things fromn
tbe saine side, and so xviii lose the education
to 1)0 derivcd fromn contact witb others who
look at the saine tbings froiu a different stand-
point.

Again, the advantage derivable froin the
attcmipt to express one's thougbts in popular
lauguage is not to be negicctcd. lu a special

societv, the miajority of its active inembers
being specialists, the papers read and the
discussions upon tbem xviii be in as technical

language as possible, andi the proccedings

xviii be almnost unintelligible to the uninitiatcd.
But what our special students need is to be

able to express tbemnseives, îîot more technic-

aiiy, but more popuiariy. It is not difficuit

for a person to use the teebuicai terms of his
own science so as to be understood by otber

students of the sainle, but înany, even good
bonour muen, do finci great difficuity in înaking

tlieir ideas inîtelligible to others. And, as the
înajority of men are uniearned, if we cannot
express our tbougbts in popular language,
how can these tbouglits benefit tbe worid ?

We think then that the Aima Mater may do
great good by becoîning a broad iiterary

society, in wbich interesting topics froin litera-
turc, philosopby, history, politics, and even
naturai science mnay be discussed.

The Universit* Pass Course bas been re-
ceiving considerable attention in Toronto.

'Varsity takes it up periodicaiiy, and the Mail

of January 16th, devoted an editorial to the
subject. Both assume that the pass course

in University Coilege is lield in low estecîn

and try to discover the reasons. It is stated

also that of those taking the pass course an
alarmningly large nunîber fail to mnake even

the sinaill percentage required. If we sbould

attcnmpt to point omit tbe reasons for this un -

satisfactory state of affairs, we shouid prob.
ably ho acumsed of talking about what we did

imot understamd, s0 wc shahl content ourseives
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